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ABSTRACT 
 

Ricotta cheese made from sweet or salted Ras cheese whey coagulated with 
heat and direct acidification with acetic and  lactic acid to  pH 5.8-5.9 at 87.88°c, It 
was previously mentioned that cheese made by acetic acid  achieved a higher total 
score points, while cheese made by lactic acid resulted in a higher yield,  It was also 
observed that  the cheese made by added potassium sorbate as preservative and  
packaged under vacuum was of  a lower  microbiological properties . Therefore, in the 
light of these results Ricotta cheese  was made from salted whey using a mixture of  
acetic and lactic acid (1:1),  with the addition of  skim milk powder and retentate at the 
rates of 1,2, and 3 %. The yield of cheese gradually increased with increasing the 
levels of skim milk powder and  the retentate being  added to the  whey .Sensory 
evaluation indicated that the cheese made by  the addition  2% skim milk powder and 
1% retentate achieved a higher total score. The microbiological properties did  not  
vary in the fresh cheese. Prolonging the storage periods  and by increasing  ,the 
levels of skim milk powder and retentate resulted in a cheese of higher microbiological 
quality increased.  

It could also be indicated from the previously obtained results,  that  the cheese 
made by added 2% skim milk powder and 1% retentate achieved a higher total score, 
so in this section ,cheese was made  with added certain herpes to improve the flavor 
of cheese. The cheese coagulated with acetic and lactic acid (1:1) and with the  
addition of 2% skim milk powder ,and with the  addition of  olives  had the highest total 
scores points, compared with other treatments. The cheese coagulated with acetic 
and  lactic acid(1:1) and  with the addition of  1% retentate and  green pepper  had the 
highest total scores points, compared with other treatments. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Fresh Ricotta is a white, soft, moist and unripend grainy cheese which 
resembles the Cottage  cheese in its  appearance. It is fairly plain or may 
have semi-sweet flavour when made from fresh sweet or salt whey. 
Traditionally, Ricotta cheese has been prepared by heating whey or whey 
and milk blends to 40 to 45˚C ,adding salt and continuing heating to  reach 80 
to 85˚C .At this point suitable food grade acidulants is added to reduce the pH 
6.1- 6.0, and induces coagulation of the proteins (Shahani,1979;Mathur and 
Shahani,1981and Modler,1988). 

Several precipitants for Ricotta cheese manufacture have been 
suggested in the literature. These include citric acid, acetic acid, lactic acid 
whey powder and cheese starter. Several factors should be considered when 
choosing correct precipitant, these include availability, cost curd 
characteristics, yield and flavour (Weatherup, 1986 and Modlerand Emmoms, 
1994). Potassium sorbate was used as chemical preservative and packaged 
under vacuum in an attempt to increase storage periods and Effect of skim 
milk powder, retentate and flavour compounds added during the manufacture  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Ras cheese whey was obtained from Dairy plant in Mansoura city. The 
chemical composition of Ras cheese whey is indicated in Table (1).  
 
Table (1): Chemical composition of Ras cheese whey. 

Whey type 
Chemical composition 

TS% TP% FAT% Acidity% pH 

Sweet whey 7.53 1.78 0.4 0.25 4.45 

Salted whey 13.17 1.25 0.5 0.22 5.85 

 
Food grade acids i.e. .,lactic, acetic and citric were used as acidulant 

Table (2) shows the amount of acid solutions (30%) ( Weatherup,1986 ) 
lactic, acetic and  citric required to give whey of pH value 5.8 -5.9, in either 
sweet or salted cheese whey. 
 
Table (2): Amount of acidulants(acetic and lactic by 1:1)  required to 

adjust the pH value different added skim milk powder and 
retentate Ratios to 5.9-8-5.9.  

Added type 
Amount of acidulant (ml of 30% sol./liter whey) 

control 1% 2% 3% 

Skim milk 3 3.3 3.5 3.6 

Retentate 3 3.2 3.4 3.6 
sol: Solution 

 
Retentate was obtained from it composition  is shown in table (3).  

 
Table (3): Shows the chemical composition of retentate. 

Components Percentages 

Moisture% 4.4 

T. P.% 69.8 

Lactose% 17.2 

Fat% 1.4 

Ash% 7.2 

 
Skim milk powder was obtained from Abo olla company it composition 

shown in table (4).  
 
Table (4): Shows the chemical composition of skim milk powder. 

Components Percentages 

Moisture% 2.75 

T.P.% 36 

Lactose% 52 

Fat% 1.25 

Ash% 8 

 
Fine grade (edible )potassium sorbate was obtained from CHAS-Pfizer 

Co .Inc. New York, USA. 
Sodium hydroxide was obtained from El-Gomhoria Chemicals Company. 
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- Green pepper, parsley, olives, and capriole were added to cheese in 
percentages of 1.5%, 2.5% and 3.5% in crude . 

- {Green pepper and olives (1:1)} this  compound added to cheese as follows:  
(1.5:2.5), (2.5:1.5) and (2:2) . 

- Black pepper and black cumin were added as flavor ingredients to cheese 
percent  0.5% ,0.75 ,and 1%in crude . 

- {Black pepper and black cumin (1:1)} were added to cheese percent  
(0.25;0.5%) ,(0.50:0.25%) and (0.50:0.50%)  . 

Ricotta cheese was manufactured according to methods described by 
Weatherup(1986). Ras cheese whey with pH 4.45 -5.85 was used. This was 
placed in a cheese vat and neutralized to pH < 6.5 by the addition of sodium 
hydroxide solution (40 % w/v). A pilot test was made to estimate the volume 
of acidulants required to adjust the  pH value of the whey to 5.8 -5.9. The 
whey was used alone or mixed with skim milk powder has the mentioned 
blow proportions in cheese making. The whey was heated to 65ºc to destroy 
the residual rennet, which would cause premature coagulation of casein . The 
appropriate quantity of skim milk was then added. The mixture was heated to 
87 -88ºC and acidulants were  added. Agitation was stopped immediately 
after the addition of acidulants, as prolonged agitation at this stage prevents 
cured floatation. The cured was left in whey for 10-12 min before 
commencement of draining. Traditionally, the curd is ladled from the surface 
of the whey. This was found to be cumbersome, and it was more convenient 
to run off the whey. Fine crud particles were removed from the whey using a 
muslin filter .After drainage ,the curd was packaged and held at 4ºC.   

Total solids ,ash, fat , total protein, soluble nitrogen non protein 
nitrogen and acidity were determined according to Ling (1963). pH values 
were measured using laboratory pH meter with glass electrodes  pH-meter 
Jan way 3010 – England) ,salted as determined by kosikowski (1966). The 
ash content of milk and whey were measured according to ling (1963). Total 
bacteria count were determined using the media described by (Difco1971). 
Coliform bacteria were counted by using Maconky broth, which by using of 17 
gm/litre. The plates were incubated at 37 ˚C for 24 hours. 

 Mould and yeasts counts were determined using malt extract agar 
medium (Pitt1979). Lipolytic and Proteolytic bacteria were enumerated as 
described by Chalmers (1962). Organoleptic properties were evaluated by 
whey the score system scoring flavor (40 points), body and texture (30 
points) and appearance (30 points) according to Hassan (1996).    

 

REULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Data presented in Table (5) show that. In general, the increase of skim 
milk powder and retentate added resulted in an increase in  all total solids 
contents. The addition of 1 % retentate ,on the other hand, resulted in more 
increase of total solids content. The addition of skim milk powder and 
retentate powder increased the total solids, the  addition of  3 % retentate had 
the highest total solid content, compared with 3 % skim milk powder , while 
the addition 1 % retentate had the highest rate of total solids increase, 
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compared with and 3 % retentate. Also, addition of the same concentration 
skim milk powder, increased  the ration of skim milk power and retentate. 

Results in Table (5) show that the increase of skim milk powder and 
retentate  resulted in an increase in fat content. While, the addition of 1 % 
yielded more increase in the fat content, when compared with the same 
percent of skim milk powder. The same effects were observed among other 
percentage of addition of skim milk powder and retentate powders. Also, the 
addition of 3 % percent of retentate resulted in the highest fat content when 
compared with the addition of same level of skim milk powder . It was 
observed the highest rate of increase when 1 % percent of retentate was 
added. 

It appears from the results in Table (5) that addition of 1 % retentate 
increased total nitrogen content when compared with the same percent of 
skim milk powder. The highest rate of increase was also observed when 1 % 
percent of retentate was added . On the other hand,  by adding an increase 
the ration of the skim milk powder and retentate at least the rate of increase 
on total nitrogen content. 
 
Table (5): Effect of addition of different levels of skim milk powder and 

retentate powder on chemical properties  of Ricotta cheese 
made from whey and coagulated with acetic and lactic (1:1), 
during storage. 

chemical 
properties 

Storage 
period 
(days) 

Treatments 

 Skim milk Retentate 

control 1% 2% 3% 1% 2% 3% 

TS% 

Fresh 31.38 34.12 36.35 38.18 38.01 41.26 43.8 

7 31.73 34.54 36.67 38.38 38.23 41.59 44.12 

14 32.02 34.0 36.88 38.67 38.62 41.96 44.43 

21 32.31 35.00 37.12 38.94 39.02 42.33 44.85 

FAT% 

Fresh 8.80 9.00 9.50 9.70 9.62 10.00 10.22 

7 8.84 9.25 9.56 9.73 9.66 10.12 10.34 

14 8.87 9.31 9.59 9.77 9.72 10.26 10.42 

21 8.92 9.33 9.62 9.79 9.76 10.34 10.51 

TN% 

Fresh 1.90 2.10 2.22 2.34 2.41 2.73 2.92 

7 1.94 2.15 2.26 2.36 2.43 2.75 2.94 

14 1.97 2.18 2.28 2.39 2.47 2.78 2.96 

21 2.00 2.21 2.30 2.42 2.52 2.81 2.99 

SN% 

Fresh 0.80 0.90 0.96 1.02 0.96 1.20 1.41 

7 0.85 0.93 0.98 1.05 0.97 1.23 1.44 

14 0.88 0.97 1.00 1.09 0.99 1.27 1.48 

21 0.9 0.99 1.02 1.11 1.02 1.31 1.52 

NPN% 

Fresh 0.4 0.51 0.62 0.71 0.61 0.82 1.00 

7 0.44 0.54 0.65 0.73 0.63 0.85 1.04 

14 0.47 0.56 0.67 0.76 0.67 0.87 1.07 

21 0.50 0.59 0.69 0.78 0.69 0.91 1.12 
 

Data illustrated in Table (5) show that the addition of 1 % retentate 
make more increase in soluble nitrogen content when compared with same 
level of skim milk powder. The same effects were observed when an 
increased level of skim milk powder and retentate powder was added. The 
addition of 3 % of retentate resulted in the highest soluble nitrogen, compared 
with the same percent of skim milk powder.  
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It could be seen from Table (5) that the addition of retentate resulted in 
more increase in the non protein nitrogen, when compared with same level of 
skim milk powder. The same effects were observed if more skim milk powder 
and retentate powder was added.   

Results in Table (6) show that little difference were occurred in acidity 
and pH value of cheese in the different treatments .At the same time 
decrease in acidity was accompanied with an increase in  pH value, by 
increasing the concentration of retentate and skim milk powder. Also, 
observed the addition of 1 % retentate resulted in an  increase of the acidity 
and decrease in the  pH value when, compared with the same percent of 
skim milk powder. Meanwhile, an increase in acidity and dcrease in  pH value 
were detected during storage. Also, the addition 3 % percent of retentate 
resulted in the highest acidity and the lowest  pH value. 

 
Table (6): Effect of  adding different levels of skim milk powder and 

retentate powder on chemical properties of Ricotta cheese 
made from whey and coagulated with acetic and lactic (1:1) 
during storage.  

Chemical 
properties 

Storage 
period 
(days) 

Treatments 

control 
Skim milk Retentate 

1% 2% 3% 1% 2% 3% 

Acidity% 

Fresh 0.16 0.15 0.14 0.13 0.18 0.17 0.14 

7 0.18 0.17 0.15 0.16 0.22 0.22 0.17 

14 0.21 0.32 0.23 0.21 0.26 0.29 0.21 

21 0.25 0.36 0.27 0.24 0.3 0.34 0.26 

pH 

Fresh 6.43 6.46 6.52 6.6 6.21 6.42 6.63 

7 6.22 6.33 6.45 6.42 6.11 5.97 6.32 

14 6.12 5.83 6.06 6.17 6.00 5.77 6.13 

21 6.02 5.72 5.98 6.03 5.92 5.54 6.00 

Ash% 

Fresh 9.46 10.52 11.73 12.56 12.17 13.22 14.46 

7 9.52 10.57 11.78 12.61 12.26 13.33 14.53 

14 9.58 10.61 11.81 12.66 12.34 1346 14.64 

21 9.36 10.64 11.86 12.72 12.46 13.54 14.78 

Salt% 

Fresh 2.82 2.98 3.21 3.43 3.512 3.72 3.96 

7 2.85 3.02 3.26 3.46 3.53 3.75 3.98 

14 2.89 3.05 3.29 3.49 3.57 3.79 3.99 

21 2.92 3.10 3.32 3.52 3.61 3.82 4.06 

Yield% Fresh 8.5 10.72 13.27 17.25 11.66 15.00 18.45 

 
Data presented in Table (6) showed that the addition of 1 % retentate 

resulted in  more increase in ash content when compared with the same level 
of skim milk powder. The same effects was observed if more skim milk and 
retentate powder were added. That the addition  of 3 % retentate had the 
highest ash content, compared with same percent of skim milk powder. 

Results in Table (6) show that at the addition of 1 % retentate resulted 
in more increase in salt content, when compared with the same level of skim 
milk powder. The same effects were observed if more skim milk and retentate 
powder were added, either at zero time or during storage periods. The 
addition of 3 % of retentate resulted in  the highest salted content, compared 
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with same level of skim milk powder either in zero time or during storage 
periods. 

Table (6) show the yield of Ricotta cheese made by direct acidification 
of whey using a mixture of acetic and lactic (1:1) with addition of different 
levels of skim milk powder and retentate powder (1, 2 and 3 %). The results 
show that the yield of cheese increased with increasing the level of skim milk 
or retentate powder added to whey It could also be, observed that the 
addition of 1 % retentate yielded more increase in  cheese yield, when 
compared with the same percent of skim milk powder. The same effects  
were observed by adding different  of skim milk powder or retentate. It could 
be , observed that the  addition 3% retentate had the highest increase in the 
cheese yield compared with other levels of retentate the same effects were 
observed when more  3% skim milk powder was added. These result were 
contrast  with those obtained by Mahran, et al., ( 1998 ) 
Microbiological properties  

As with the microbiological properties of Ricotta cheese made with the 
addition of different levels of skim milk or retentate powder , it could clearly be 
observed from the results indicated in Table (7) that the control cheese had 
the highest total count bacteria, compared with other treatments, either when 
skim milk or retentate powder were added. While the  addition 1% of skim 
milk powder or retentate had the lower total count of bacteria.  
 
Table (7): Effect of adding of different levels of skim milk powder and 

retentate powder on microbiological  properties of Ricotta 
cheese made from whey and coagulated with acetic and 
lactic (1:1) during storage .  

Microbiological  
properties 

Storage 
period 
(days) 

Treatments 

control 
Skim milk retentate 

1% 2% 3% 1% 2% 3% 

TCx103 

Fresh 25 3 7 9 5 9 13 

7 43 14 22 25 18 26 31 

14 57 21 28 31 24 28 39 

21 65 25 33 42 33 35 46 

Pr. b x102 

Fresh 23 11 15 19 12 15 17 

7 28 17 21 24 17 27 29 

14 32 21 26 29 22 33 38 

21 44 33 36 38 42 48 56 

Ly. b x102 

Fresh 7 1 5 7 4 6 9 

7 18 8 11 18 12 14 21 

14 26 13 16 23 17 18 30 

21 38 18 22 32 23 27 38 

E coli x102 

Fresh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

M&Y x102 

Fresh 17 1 3 6 2 5 8 

7 23 3 7 11 5 9 13 

14 35 8 13 18 11 16 24 

21 46 12 19 24 16 24 29 
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Also, cheese control had the highest Proteolytic, lipolytic bacteria, compared 
with other treatments, either when added skim milk powder or retentate. 
While the  addition of  1% level skim milk powder had the lowest Proteolytic 
and lipolytic bacteria, compared with same percent of retentate. The same 
effects were observed among other percent addition skim milk powder and 
retentate.  

Generally, all cheese treatments were free  from coli forms. These 
results were in contrast  with those obtained by   Carminati, et al., (2002). 

 On the other hand the control cheese was contamined with the highest 
moulds and yeasts, compared with other treatments. Also, the addition 1% 
percent of skim powder had the lowest moulds and yeast compared with 
same level of retentate. The same effects were observed among other 
percent addition skim milk powder and retentate. These result were in 
agreement  with those obtained by Raimundo, I. de C et al., (2005)  

Results in Table (8), showed  that the Ricotta cheese made with 
addition of  2% skim milk powder and 1% retentate had the highest total 
scores points, compared with other levels and control during storage periods. 
These result were contrast  with those reported by Abdel-Rafee et al., (1997).   

From the previously mentioned results in section (1), the resultant 
cheese was adding 1% retentate milk powder and 2% skim milk powder   
gained  the highest organoleptic properties. Therefore it was planned to make 
cheese with the  addition of  flavor compounds like ( green pepper, parsley, 
olives, capriole, black pepper and black cumin) Different proportions . 
 
Table (8): Effect of adding of different levels of skim milk powder and 

retentate powder on Organoleptic properties of Ricotta 
cheese made from whey and coagulated with acetic and 
lactic (1:1) during storage.  

Properties 
Storage 
Period 
(days) 

Treatments 

control 
Skim milk retentate 

1% 2% 3% 1% 2% 3% 

Flavour 
(40) 

Fresh 33.0 32.5 30.0 28.5 28.5 28.5 25 

7 30.3 32.2 31.8 33.0 32.0 31.2 28.8 

14 29.5 33.0 32.5 31.0 33.4 31.8 30.4 

21 29.0 34.0 34.0 34.0 34.0 30.3 26.3 

Body & 
Texture 
(30) 

Fresh 27.0 23.5 25.5 24.5 24.5 24.5 24.0 

7 24.3 25.2 25.4 24.8 24.8 24.6 23.4 

14 24.0 24.5 24.75 24.5 25.8 23.0 25.0 

21 24.0 23.3 25.0 25.0 27.3 22.6 22.0 

Appearance 
(30) 

Fresh 24.5 24.0 26.0 25.5 25.5 24.5 22.5 

7 23.3 26 25.6 24.0 24.2 24.6 21.4 

14 23.0 23.5 23.0 23.75 22.4 23.0. 22.8 

21 22.5 22.7 24.6 25.3 25.0 22.6 21.6 

Total 
(100) 

Fresh 84.5 80 81.5 78.5 78.5 77.5 71.5 

7 77.9 83.4 82.8 81.8 81 80.4 73.6 

14 76.5 81 80.25 79.25 81.6 80 78.2 

21 75.5 80 83.6 84.3 86.3 77.5 69.9 
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         Data presented in Table (9) showed that the cheese manufactured by 
the use of a mixture of acetic and lactic acid(1:1) and with the addition 2% 
skim milk powder as well as, addition olives  had the highest total scores 
points  compared with other treatments. These result were contrast  with 
those reported by Tarakc, et al. (2005) 
 
Table (9): The effect of flavour compounds  to Ricotta cheese 

manufacture with addition of  2% skim milk powder and 
coagulated with {acetic: lactic(1:1)}  on Organoleptic 
properties. 

Treatment 

Organoleptic properties 

Flavor 
(40) 

Body& Texture 
(30) 

Appearance 
(30) 

Total 
(100) 

 control 26.8 23.8 21.8 72.4 

1.5 

A 32.7 24.1 24 80.8 

B 33.7 24.4 25 83.1 

C 34.4 24 24.4 82.2 

D 35.25 24 24.25 83.5 

2.5 

A 33.4 24.4 23.5 81.3 

B 34.7 25 22.7 82.4 

C 34.25 23.25 23.75 81.25 

D 32.5 23 23.5 78.5 

3.5 

A 30.1 24.3 24.5 78.9 

B 35.4 24.7 23 83.1 

C 34.5 23.5 24.25 82.25 

D 34 23.25 24.75 82 

1.5:2.5 
A:B 33.7 23.8 24.8 82.3 

C:D 35.25 23.5 22.5 81.25 

2.5:1.5 
A:B 30.8 24 25.7 80.6 

C:D 33 22.5 21.25 76.75 

2: 2 
A:B 34.1 23.8 25.1 83 

C:D 33.25 22.75 20.25 76.25 

0.5 
G 33.5 21.75 22.75 78 

H 36 24.5 22.5 83 

0.75 
G 34.25 21.5 23 78.75 

H 36.5 24.25 21.5 82.25 

1 
G 33.75 22 22.5 78.25 

H 35.5 23.75 21 80.25 

0.25:0.5 G:H 34.25 24.75 22.5 81.75 

0.5:0.25 G:H 35 24.5 23 82.5 

0.5:0.5 G:H 34.75 23.75 21.25 79.75 
A _______ Parsley                B_______ Capriole         C_______ Green pepper 
D_______  Olives                  G _______Black cumin     H ______ Black pepper 

 
Results in Table (10) It was observed that the cheese manufactured 

and  coagulated with {acetic, lactic acid (1:1) and  the addition of  1% 
retentate, and with  green pepper  had the highest total scores points 
compared with other treatments. These result were contrast  with those 
reported by Tarakc,  et al.  (2005) 
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Table (10): The effect of flavour compounds  to Ricotta cheese 
manufacture with addition of 1% retentate  and coagulated 
with { acetic: lactic(1:1)}   

Treatment 

Organoleptic properties 

Flavor 
(40%) 

Body& 
Texture (30%) 

Appearance 
(30%) 

Total 
(100%) 

1.5 

control 32.5 24 24.5 81 

A 33.5 24 24.5 82 

B 31.5 24.5 24.5 80.5 

C 34.5 25 25.5 85 

D 33 24 25 82 

2.5 

A 32 24 23.5 79.5 

B 31.5 23.5 24 79 

C 35 24 25 84 

D 33 23.5 24.5 81 

3.5 

A 29 23 23 75 

B 33 25 24.5 82.5 

C 34 25.5 25 84.5 

D 33 24 24 81 

1.5:2.5 
A:B 32.5 24.5 24 81 

C:D 32 23.5 24 79.5 

2.5:1.5 
A:B 33.5 25 24 82.5 

C:D 31.5 24 24 79.5 

02:02 
A:B 32 24.5 25 81.5 

C:D 34 23 25 82 

0.5 
G 32 23 22.5 77.5 

H 34 22.5 23 79.5 

0.75 
G 33.5 24 23 80.5 

H 35 23 23.5 81.5 

1 
G 32.5 24 21.5 78 

H 32 23.5 24.5 80 

0.25:0.5 G:H 33 23 23.5 79.5 

0.5:0.25 G:H 33 23.5 24.5 81 

0.5:0.5 G:H 32.5 24.5 23.5 80.5 
A _______ Parsley                B_______ Capriole          C_______ Green pepper            
D_______ Olives                   G _______Black cumin     H ______ Black pepper             
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دراسةةتأثةة إضرأة ةةلبتأالفةة اأالفةةرمأال افةةنأا رجةةمأالفةة اأال افةةنأأا رج ةةل أال ج ةةتأ
 أإ لءأثص ضعأا اأالرضجاثل

أ ح ادأ صطفيأ ح دأربلعيأأاأ ح دأشف يأا عهأ,أالسضدأشاقيأالسجري
أ صرأ–ال عتأال  صارةأأ–جفضتأالمراعتأأ-قسمأاألل لاأأأ
 

سوواء اللووو  راس ا من شرش الجبن الفي هذا الجزء من  الدراسة تم تصنيع جبن الريكوت
أو المموح بواسطة التجبن اللراري أو اللراري اللمضوي موع التلمويل المباشور باسوتحدام لوامل  

عوووي درجووة  8.5 -8.5الحويووأ أو السووتريأ أو الككتيووأ لح وول اوس اىيوودروجينل  لوشوورش  لووي 
لشرش المموح باستحدام مزيج مون م . في هذا الجزء  تم تصنيع جبن الريكوتا من ا˚ 55 -58لرارة 

( موع  ضوافة الووبن ال ورز المج وم  و مركوز الووبن المج وم   1:1لمل الحويوأ  والككتيوأ بنسوبة   
 وكانت النتائج كالتالي:    % 3& 2& 1بنسب 

 مركوز الووبن المج وم  عووي اعووي عودد  %1لبن فرز مج م  و %2التالي بإضافة  لقق الجبن
درجووات لوتقيوويم اللسووي. وجوود انوول بزيووادة الوووبن ال وورز المج ووم ومركووز الوووبن المج ووم  يووزداد 
الملتوووي البكتيووري سووواء عوودد كوووي لوبكتريووا  أو بكتريووا ملوووول لوبووروتين أو الوودهن أو فطوور أو 

 بالجبن الناتج بدون  ضافة الوبن ال رز أو الوبن المركز . حمائر  ولكنل اقل مقارنة

   بزيووادة نسووبة الوووبن ال وورز المج ووم  ومركووز الوووبن المج ووم  تووزداد نسووبة المووواد الصوووبة الكويووة
 .pH والبروتين والدهن والرماد والموح وكذلأ ارت اع اللموضة وانح ال ال 

 أدي  لوي زيوادة  % 3كز الوبن المج م  لتي لولظ انل بزيادة نسبة الوبن ال رز المج م  أو مر
 نسبة التصافي لوجبن الناتج . 

  مركوز الووبن المج وم   %1لبن فرز مج م  و % 2من  القسم اىول تم التوصل  لي أن  ضافة
أفضل نسبة من ليث التقييم اللسي  لذلأ تم تصنيعها و ضافة  ليها بعل المواد المكسبة لوطعم 

 -ت الجبن  وهذه المواد كانت كالتالي :والنكهة بغرل تلسين ص ا
مركز الوبن المج م مع اضافة الزيتون  أعطي أعوي درجات لوتقييم   % 1الجبن المصنع باضافة  -

اللسي مقارنة بالكنترول . الجبن المصنع باضافة الوبن ال رز المج م مع اضوافة ال و ول اىحضور 
 أعطي أعوي درجات لوتقييم اللسي مقارنة بالكنترول

 

 قام بتحكيم البحث
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أال عتأال  صارةأ–جفضتأالمراعتأأطهأع دأالحفضمأ صضبأ.دأ/أ
أالقلهرةال عتأأ–جفضتأالمراعتأأ  ضرأ ح ادأالع دأ.دأ/أ


